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I'AREABT.

BY HON. FELIX K. BKUNOT.

I am hammering at the anvil,
I am holding at the plow;

0 Death ! I hear your summons,
But I cannot heed It now ;

Know you not that stockn are rising?
See you not I'm pushing on,

Buying, building, scheming, thriving ?
Hair my life-wo- not yet done.

Day by day the spikes are driven,
Day by day the rails go down:

"When the work and worry's ended,
Mine the riches and renown;

Then but waiting for the grasping-Ci- vic

honors loom before ;
1 must win them when I wear them,

Death, I'll drop the laboring oar.

No! I cannot heed your summons;
Kee you not I've work to do ?

"When my three-scor-e years are over,
Then. O Death, I'll think of you;

Then I'll listen to your calling,
Rid my soul of every load.

Gird me ready for the journey.
Trim my lamps, and mark the road.

Lightly, then, I'll reach the river.Stoutly breast the rolling tide
Oh ! give time to face the Judgment,

Waiting on the other side?
When ah ! how your bony Angers

Strain my heartstrings, chill my browDeath ! O grasp me not so tightly !
Walt, until e e e

Death answers Now !

A MYSTEKY.

BY JOHN O. WHITTIER.

The river, hemmed wrth leaning trees,
Wound through its meadows green;

A low, blue line or mountains shows
The open pines between.

One sharp, tall peat above them all
Clear into sunlight sprang;

I saw the river of my dreams,
The mountains that I sang.

No clue of memory led me on,
But well the way I knew;

A feeling of familiar things
With every footstep grew.

Not otherwise above its crag
Could lean the blasted pine;

Not otherwise the maple hold
Aloft its red ensign.

So up the long and shorn foothills
The mountain roads should creep;

So, green and low, the meadow folds
Its red-hair- klne asleep.

The river wound as it should wind;
Their place the mountains took;

The white, torn finger of their clouds
Wore no unwonted look.

Yet ne'er before that river's rim
Was pressed by foot of mine;

Never before mine eyes had crossed
That broken mountain line.

A presence, strange at once and known,
Walked with me as my guide;

The skirts or some forgotten life
Trailed noiseless at my side.

Was it a dream ?
Or glimpse through eons old ?

The secrets which the mountains kept
The river never told.

But from the vision, ere it passed,
A tender hope I drew.

And, pleasant as a dawn of spring.
The thought within me grew.

That Love would temper every change
And soften all surprise;

And, misty with the dreams of earth,
The hills of heaven arise.

The Difference.

BY HESTER A. BENEDICT.

Mr. and Mrs. Heth had iust moved
into the pretty new bouse on Twenty- -
lourtn street, m the Uitv of .Bonanzas.
and were busy as bees setting thines to
rights, and happy as birds in their new
and sweet possession. For, though the
wedded pair were by no means very
young, ana tnougn many years had
passed since their two ways had merged
into one, a Home or tueir own had hith
erto been to them but a dream and a
hope.

Now, indeed, it was a beautiful real
ity ! And with light feet and hanov
faces they went from room to room, up
stairs and down, singing little snatches
ot songs, and flunking all the while how
happy they were, and would be. Let
the world without be whatsoever it
might, nothing but sunshine should
cross over the threshold dividing it from
me wonu within.

Their world !

It meant so much. It was like the
first breatii of a longed-fo- r spring, a
leuuer, amuientair, propnesylugbloom-fu- lthings aud coodlv: and haDDV Mrs.
Heth almost cried for joy, as, with her
face half buried in a bunch of violets on
the lawn, she whispered. "God, J thank
Thee"

Later on a little, the new home was
in "apple-pi- e order," the good house-
wife said, quoting the words of her old
grandmother, who was forcettinir all
things in her grave across the moun
tains and the plains, and "callers might
oe tooKeu ior at any time," she sup-posed-

And then she sighed a little, (down in
her heart), and smiled a little up in her
eyes, as sue nuclei! :

"I could almost wish they would let
us quite alone, Here in the place where
peace is. I have not the slightest svm- -
patby as you know with theaspirants
ior piace anu power in tne social world:
and I see neither a dutv nor a delight
that could, under any combination of
circumstances, lead me to offer myself a
wining victim upou the altar of fash
ionable caprices."

"Heigh-ho!- " hummed her husband
between the easy whiffs of his cigar.
"lou'd soon tire ol solitude. I reckon
A woman must have her kind to gossip
with."

"Harry ! How can you ?" flashed up
the little lady from her rest upon the
soia. "iou Know l nate gossip."

"Oh, about boote, I mean," Harry
explained, laughingly. "Of course,
about books, and authors, and the Cen-
tennial, and the coming war with Mex
ico, ana "

"There; rabsolve you" with a wave
of her baud and au adjustment of her
piuows. --jjut, narry, tne literary laud

so to speak is lying faraway. We
cannot hope to find here the intellect
ual aids that were the harbingers of ou
best growth in the East. Money, for
money s saKe, is tne uesiaeratum with
all classes: aud the rise and fall of
stocks interest them more than that of
empires, or the onward march of mind.'

"Humph ! March of mind, indeed !"
responded Harry. "Mind enough for
the right Kind of a 'put,' or a 'call,' will
do the average San Franciscan. v- -
tlie-b-y, I took a call on Yellow Jacket
to-aa- y, at forty-on- e. Bound to go up.

1 don't 'know and no more do
you," repoinlL-.- l Jlr. Heth, a little un
gittuiuuoiy, peruaps. "And 'lor ways

me urii, commenu me to a stockbroker!"
"Better keep to your books I should

say, and not trouble your little head
aOOUl8LOCKS."

"But that little head may be tioubled
a great deal to know how this modest
establishment is to be kept up without
the money lost in their investment."" 'Prophet,' said I; 'thing of evil.'

And Nelly was laughing merrily at
the lugubrious tone of her lord when
her first caller was announced, and fur-
ther discussion was indefinitely post-
poned.

Such a bright face it was that looked
np as the hostess entered the parlor.
Not a pretty face, at all, in the sense, at
least, in which faces pretty are usually
referred to: but it was fair
and honest, and the two ladies met, not
mi as otraugen, uo.

never make formal calls," the

younger said, presently; "butlsawyou
out with the gardener to-da- y. and
thought you might like some of the
seedj and bulbs that were left when the
garden next to ours was made."

"ov, that was thoughtful." Mrs.
Heth said, undoing the tiny packages,
and looking as happy as a boy with his
nrst top. "it is all so new to me, and
so sweet, too this having a little farm
to do just what I please with; aud I
mean to have every inch of it in bloom
before long. You live next door, then?"

les, next door on your right. We
came there only last fall, and I don't
get as much time fjjr out-do- or work as

would iiKe. JMy baby is exacting, and
as I rather encourage him I suppose I
do (with a little shrug of the shoulders)
since everybody says so and as I do
not Keep a nurse, he takes nearly all my
time."

"But yourgarden is lovely ! and vour
lawn ! Why. it seems incredible vou
could make it so beautiful in so short a
time."

" 'Where there's a will there's a way.'
you know; and we are so fond of flow
ers. .Besides "

And so they chatted on for an hour.
part of the time out ou tbe lawn where
the young grass was like velvet, and the
sunshine was like gold, tucking away
the tiny seeds, perlectly at home with
each other, aud at peace with all the
woria.

"I'll go to my baby now." Mrs. Mel
ville said at last. "I've left him too
long already, I fear. But time just flies
when I'm out among tbe flowers, aud I
wantea you to teel, too, that your lot
had fallen to you among friends; that
is, li you cared to "

An hour later Mrs. Heth received her
second call. She had had many such
in the past, and she knew well just
what they all amounted to. There was
an elegant equipage before her door, a
coachman in livery on the box, and for
her vis-a-vi-s, a lady painted and frizzed;
a lady in faultless costume, with deli
cate perlumes like incenseall about her;
a lady whose familiarity with the edicts
submitted to by society's crane de la
creme was unquestiouable. and who
could never be persuaded beyond her
ueptn, wnicu was lamentably shallow

roo artinciai lor any use in the
world," Nelly said to her husband that
evening, "aud too languid even for lov
ing, 1 Uo believe. What were such
women made for?"

"Made for? Why, to getaway with
the profit of stocks, of course: and and

why, to be admired. I thought there
was something else."

"Then surely they are filling their
mission, for they are encouraged to be
jusi wnat they are by the very admira
tion you anuue to."

"Ah ?"
"les, and nobody knows it better

than you; and tell me, please, what
chance in the gay, social world would
tne lauy next uoor nave 7 sue is a
lady, a good wife and a good mother
doing her best to make her home sweet
and to keep her husband out of debt.
biie nurses her own child, works actu
ally works among her flowers and
plants, and gets along with one servant

a uuinaman at that."
"And what of it? Many women do

ineir own nousework, take care of half- -

babies, and "
"lake in sewing ! Granted, and thev

may be ladies proper, for a' that. But
what gentleman pays them honorable
attention Y"

Harry was silent and Mrs. Heth con
tinued :

"Now, I've had two calls v. and
both from near neighbors. To the lit
tle young mother my heart went out at
tne very nrst touch of her hand, and we
didn't gossip a bit, either, even about
hooks. Hut the other whv. Harrv.
she couldn't discover me, though we
waiKea siue oy side lorever."

"Aud there is the dmereuce."
"Yes, there is the difference. And

yet in our world the ODe we've left be
hind us, I mean tbe lady of my liking
wouiu oe a wau-iiow- er surely."

"liut none the less happy, nerhans.
Yellow Jacket is goiiif

down a little."
" 'Prophet,' said I; 'thing of evil.'"

laughed Nelly.
"Oh, it'll come up again before the

week ends," Harry answers, assuringly.
"And how much will you lose if it

does not?"
"Only two-fift- y. I didn't go in heavy

on tne start, you know."
But the week's eud brought no change,

The "two-hfty- " were past redemption,
anu

"So the world goes," sighed Harry,
"It wasn't much; but straws show
which way the wind blows. Heigh-h- o

!" and he lighted his tenth cigar and
smoked out bis chagrin in solitude.
while Nelly and her next-do- or neighbor
cuaitea across the jessamine on the low
wall dividing them, and planned a
hundred happy things to do to make
their new homes in the new land sweeter
for the dear ones.

Harry beard their talk, and mentally
resolved to run no more risks, but to at-
tend strictly to his legitimate business
"henceiorth and forever.".

And, so far, he has kept his word.

Heading the Declaration at Philadelphia,

We find the following account in the
Philadelphia Times of the reading from
tbe faded parchment of a century ago
tbe original Declaration of Independ
ence at Independence Hall, July 4, 1876

A magnificent scene was presented af
ter the reception of Oliver Wendell
Holmes' Centennial Hymn, by the in
traduction of Bicbard Henry Lee, the
grandson ot the champion of the Decla-
ration he who offered the resolutiou
which more timid men hesitated to do
that the Colonies "are, and of right
ought to be, free and independent
States." Mr. Lee is a smallish Virginia
man, ot a trim ligure, and a good solid
bead of good depth and breadth. He
wore a small, military moustache aud a
tuft of goatee. His complexion was
well sun-burn- t, and he had keeu, pro-
fessional-lookin- g features. As he arose.
young, genteel, modest, and manly, the
audience arose with a cheer. liut in
another second General Hawley said
that his Honor, the Mayor, would now
bring forward the original Declaration
or independence. The large, burly fig
ure of Mayor Stokley appeared, with
the well-know- n, faded parchment in a
rosewood frame. Kecognizing this pa
thetic, aged, revered document, the
mighty audience sprang to an ecstasy of
joy. ihe wnoie multitude arose aud
cheered for many minutes. Stokley
held tneaumo thing, eloquently silent,
and around him stood Mr. Lee, Vice-Preside-

Ferry, and General Hawley,
The document was turned from side to
side, and to the rear, so that the thous
ands of people on tbe platform could
also see it, and everywhere the roar of
gratuiation burst lortu. Hawley seemed
to catch the infection, and, waving bis
handkerchief, called for nine cheers,
leading tbe response with his nervous
arm. Man and boy, woman and child.
responded, and the happiest occasion of
ine aay passed ou with a glow of unl
versai pleasure.

It is said in every individual instance
that the reporters of the graduating ex-
ercises in tbe Chicago High Schools.

fspffke first of the dress of the young lady
graduates, ana aiterwaraoi their essays.

Tbe taw ol Newspapers.
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice

to the contrary are considered as wishing to
continue their subscriptions.

2. If any subscribers order the discontinuance
of their newspapers, the publisher may con
tinue to send them unlll all arrearages are
paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their
newspapers from the offices to which they aro
directed, the law holds them responsible until
they have settled the bills, and ordered them
discontinued.

i. If subscribers remove to other places with
out Informing the publisher, and the newspa
pers are sent to the former direction, they are
held responsible.

5. The courts have decided that refusing to
take newspapers from the office, or removing
and leaving them uncalled for, is prima lacle
evidence of intentional fraud.

6. The postmaster who neglects to give the
legal notice of the neglect of a person to take
from the office the newspapers addressed to
him, is liable to the publisher for the subscrip-
tion price.

LIST OF PST OFFICES.
O REG OX.

BAKER COUNTY.
Auburn. Ausrusta. Baker Citv. Clarksvllle.

iAiircs nunc a. ciuDniua.iiem. iiumm hl k.i-
sin, Jordan Valley, Rye Valley, Wlngville.

BENTON.
Alsea Valley, Corvallls', Drift Creek, King's

Valley, Liberty, Little Elk, Newport, Newton,
ouirr's 1'oini, oummu, loieuo,

CLACKAMAS.
Beaver. Butte Creek. Canhv. Olneknmas.

Clear Creek, Cuttlngsvllle. Damascus, Eagle
Creek, Glad Tidings, Highland, Molalla,

Needy, Norton, Oregon City, Oswego,
oaiiuj, ispruigwuier, iou, ew ra.

CLATSOP.

Astoria. Clifton. Jewell. Knanna. Nehalpm.
aaipanon.aeasiue iiouse, wesiport.

COOS.

Coos River. Coaullle. Dora. Emnlre nitv. En
chanted Prairie, Fairview, Hermansvillb. Isth- -... . . . .. ,1. ,1 ,.l 1 .1 T .1 Tlujua, iuoiauycju, nuuu UUUOipu, all
ium, outturn.

COLOMBIA.
Columbia City. Clatskanie. Marshland. Ra,

nler, St Helens, Suavie's Island, Scappoose.
crjnitv.

Chetcoc, Ellensburg, Port Orford.
DOUGLAS.

Camas Vallev. Cleveland. Cole's Vallev.
Drain, Elkton, Galesville, Gardner, Kellogg's,
Lookingglass, Myrtle Creek North Canyon- -
vnie, uaKiunu", rass ureeK, iioseDUrg", tjcolts-bur- g,

Ten Mile.Uinpqua City .Wilbur, Yoncalla.
GRANT.

Alvord. Canyon City. Camp Watson. Dav
ville, John Day City, Prairie City, Parkersville,
iTiicnaru's, aumier.

JACKSON.
Applegate. Ashland Mills. Brownsborouch

Central Polut. Eagle Point. Grant's Pass. Hot
Springs, Jacksonville, Lakeport, Llnkville,
lingeii vaiiey, kock I'oini, rani'sValley, Sprague River. Table Rock. Willow
Springs, xalnax.

JOSEPHINE.
Klrby, Lcland, Slate Creek, Waldo.

LANE.
Big Prairie. Cottage Grove. Creswell.

Camp Creek, Cartwright's. Dexter. Eugene
City, Franklin, Junction, Long Tom, Mo
hawk, Pleasant Hill, Rattlesnake, Sulslaw,
spencer ureck, spnngneiu, Willamette Fores,

LINN.
Albany. Big Prairie. Brownsville. Craw--

fordsviile, Diamond Hill, Fox Valley, Grass
itiuge, liarrisourg. Harris itancn. liaisey,
Jordan. Lebanon. Miller. Muddy. Mt Pleasant.

rcio, sueuu-s- , suua springs bo- -

aaviue, sweet noine.
MARION.

Aurora, Aumsville, Buttevllle, Brooks. Falr- -
nciu. Gervais. ilubbara. jenerson. Marlon
Monitor, jseweusviue, saiem, si lvenon, stay- -
ion, su Turner, woouDurn.

MULTNOMAH.

East Portland, Portland. Powell's Valley,
si. jonns, wniameue siougn.

POLK.
Bethel . Buena Vista. Dallas. Eola. Elk Horn

Grand Ronde, Independence, Lincoln, Luckia-
mute, Lewisville, Monmouth, Perrydale, Ric- -
reau, zena.

TILLAMOOK.
Garibaldi, Kllches, Netarts, Nestockton, Til

lamooK, jrasK.
UMATILLA.

Butter Creek, Heppner, Lenoe, Marshall
Meadowvillf. Milton. Pilot Rock, Pendleton
Umatilla, Weston, w illow Forts.

UNION.
Cove, Island City.La Grande,Noith Powder,

uro Jeil,summerviue, union, wailowa.
WASCO.

Antelope, Bridge Creek, Hood River, Mitch-
ell. Mt. Hood. Prineville. Scott's. Shellrock
Spanish Hollow, The Dalles, Warm Springs,
wasco, wiuougiiDy, f ossu.

WASHINGTON.
Beaverton, Cedar Mill, Cornelius, Dllley, For

est urove,uieneoej ureen vine, musDoro, .

Mountain Dale, Peake, Sholl's Ferry
Tayiors f erry, Tualatin, wapaio.

YAMHILL.
Amity, Bellovue, Carleton, Dayton, Lafay-

ette. McMinnvlIle. North Yamhill. Sheridan
St. Joe, West Chehalem, Wheatland, Newberg.

WASHINGTON TERRITORY.
CLALLAM COUNTY.

Neah Eay, New Dungeness, Port Angeles.
CLARKE.

Battle Ground, Brush Prairie. Fourth Plain
Martin's Bluff, Pioneer, Stoughton, Union
Rluge, Vancouver, Washougal.

CHEHALIS.
Cedarville, Chehalls Point, Elma, Hoqulam

COWLITZ.
Castle Rock, Freeport, Kalama, Lower Cow- -

niz, .uonnceuo, jiu uomn, uaK foint, peKin
Oliver .uukc.

ISLAND.
Conpevllle, Coveland, Dugally, Utsalady.

JKFFEItSON.
Port Discovery, Port Ludlow, Poit Townsend,

KING.
Black River, Dwamish, Fall City, Seattle,

aiauguier, snoquaimy, squack, white Klver.
KITSAP.

Port Blakely, Port Gamble, Port Madison
Port Orchard, Seabeck, Teckllu

KLICKITAT.
Block House, Columbus, Goldendale, Kllcki-

lai, wane cannon.
LEWIS.

Algernon. Boistort. Chehalls. Clnnuntn. rmr,
lltz, Glen Eden, Little Falls, Meadow Brook,
flossy itocK, apavine, j ewauKum.skooKum-
chuck, Oliver ureeK, winiocK.

MASON.
Arcada, Lightvllle, Oakland, Skokomlsh.

PACIFIC.
Bruceport.Brookfleld.Knappton.OystervllIe,

luversiae, xscnu, unity, wooawaru'i
Lauding.

PIERCE.
Elhi, Franklin, Lake View, New Tacoma,

aieiiacoom uiiy, Tacoraa.
SAN JUAN.

San Juan, Lopaz, Orcas.
SNOHOMISH. .

Centerville, Lowell, Muklltco, Snohomish
.LUlilU-J- .

SKAMANIA.
Cascades.

STEVENS.
Crab Creek, Four Lakes, Fort Colvllle. Hang-

man's Creek, Pine Grove, Rock Creek, Rosalie,
Spokane Bridge, Spokane Falls, Union Ridge,
waiiter's .rrairie.

THURSTON.
Coal Bank, Beaver, Miami Prairie.Olympia,

j.u.iai-4uuii-
, xvuiuu, xuuiwuier, xeim.

WAHKIAKUM.
Cathlamet, Eagle Cliff, Skamokaway, Water- -

1UIU.
WALLA "WALLA.

Alpawa, Burksville, Dayton. Patahl. Patahi
Prairie, Tukanon, Waitsburg. Walla Walla,

WHATCOM.
Cedar Grove, Guemas, La Conner, LehmhlT.umml. T.vnrtn. Kontjannhlr. Point u.'llit.n

Samlsh, Seahome, Selahmoo, Ship HarborShin Tslnnil . Sil'norft TrfilOT- - U'hnt.nm
"WHITMAN.

Cedar Creek, Colfax, EwartsvIlle,Owensburg
Palouse, Steptoe, Union Flats, Walton.

YAKIMA.
Attanum, Ellensburg, Fort Simcoe, Kittitas,

ivuuuuivuuh., i.uuu-u- , urove, seiah

Money On'.er Offices.

W. J. QUINN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Stark street, between First and Second,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

SUITS MADE TO OKDEE
In the Latest Style, and guaranteed, to give

THE NEW NORTHWEST.

FIFTH TEAR OF rUBLICATIOX!

THE NEW NORTHWEST,

A Weekly Jonrual

DEVOTED TO THE PEOPLE'S BEST INTERESTS!

- -

Independent in Politics and Eeligion !

illlS. A. J. Dl'N'HYAY..:. -- Editor and Proprietor,
ilia. C. A. COBl' UN Associate Editor.

OFFICE OF PUBLICATION Southwest cor

ner or Front and Washington Streets, (up-

stairs), Portland, Oregon.

EDITORIAL ROOMS Corner Fourth and "F"
Streets.

The New Northwest Is not a Woman's

Rights, but a Human Rights organ, devoted

to whatever policy may be necessary to secure

the greatest good to the greatest number. It
knows no sex, no politics, no religion, no party,

no color, no creed. Its foundation Is fastened
upon the rock of Eternal Liberty, Universal

Emancipation and Untrammeled Progression.

TERMS, IN ADVANCE:
Single copies, one year.. $3 00
Six months. .. 1 75
Three mouths...................... 1 00

XIBr.RAL INDUCEMENTS

Agents and Canvassers !

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

THE SERIAL STORY,

'MADGE MORRISON,"

By - ilRS;tD uniway.

la now being published regularly from week
to week.

SEND IN YOUR .ORDERS EARLY

K&lly,VFrleBus, to the Support oflluman
JKlg fata, and The Jfeoplo's Paper

KJSCEIiLAJTEOTJB.

"FItti plre lESfilacoy !

Ir.LLIXGEK tV CO.,

Washington St., bet. Second and Third,

PORTLAND . OREGOS

E MANUFACTURE ANw
A NO. 1 ARTICLE OF

BREAD,

CRACKERS

CAKES,

And all klndsof Pastry usually found In a First
Class Bakery.

ear Goods delivered to any part of the city. I

J21,mnl2

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

BOOMS Corner First hml StarU Sit.,

over Ladd fc Tillon's Bank.

Contains Over Seven- - Thousand Iholrc Kookj

AN1- .-

Over 100 Papers and Wag-azinci-
.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL

Monthly Duet 81 00 Payable Quarterly

.. .. ....ir r ri .1 ir itr 1. 11' u it
A. C. Glbbs, C. H. Lewis, M. W. Feehheiraer.H.
railing, lj. .uium.

Officers t

MATTHEW P. DEADY. President
H. FAILING ..Ylee President
P. C. SCHUYLER. Ja .Treasurei
M.W. FECHHEIMER Corresponding Seo
HENRY A. OXER Librarian and Rec Sec

FOR THE BEST

PHOTOGRAPH S,
go to

Euchtcl & Stolte's

PALACE OF AJRT,
Corner of First and Morrison streets, Portland,

o uregon. a

i43. 87.1; n

THE GRANGER CHURN,
new Invention,

Makes the best of butter
With the least attention.

Now all good dairymen.
Who would a reputation earn,

Should make their butter
In the Granger Churn.

It makes more butter
From the same amount of cream

Than any other Churn
That ever was seen.

And it makes It so yellow.
With such excellent taste,

It is the pride of the seller,
For it sells in such haste.

The grocers all want It
The butter I mean-- To

supply all their customers,
From laborer to queen.

It will churn In five minutes,
I am happy to say,

And does not waste time
Like the way.

hose that have tried it
Speak in complimentary terms

And say they will use It
In prelerence to all other Churns.

A. GOODNOUGH 's the name
Which plainly you'll see

Between First and Second streets,
Entrance on "B."

tf

YOUNG MEN
Who are suffering from the effects of youth
ful follies or indiscretion will do well to avail
themselvesof this.thegreatestbooD overlaid I

at the al tar of suffering humanity. Dr. SPIN-
NEY will guarantee to forfeit $500 for every
case of seminal weakness or private disease
of any kind orcharacterwhicb he undertakes
and falls to cure. He would, therefore, say to
the unfortunate sufferer who may read this
notice, that you are treading upon dangerous
ground when you longer delay in seeking the
proper remedy Ior your complaint. You may
be In the first stage; remember you are ap-
proaching the last. If you are bordering upon
the last, and are sufferingsome or all of its ill
effects, remember that if you persist In pro-- 1
crastinatlon, the time must come when the I
most skillful physician can render you no as-- 1

sistance; wnentneaoorornopewni be closed i
against you; wnen no angel oi mercy can
bring relief. In no case has the Doctor tailed I

ol success. Then let not despair work upon I
vour imagination, but avail yourself of the I

beneficial result of his treat ment before your j
case Is beyond the reach of medical skill, or I
Derore grim death hurries you to a premature I
grave. Full course of treatment, $25. Send I

money by Post Office order or Express, with I

full description of case. Call on or address I

JJK. A. IS. SflJN
5 5 No. 11 Kearny street, San Francisco.

PIONEER WOOD-YAR- D,

Foot of Y inblll street

SORENSEN & TAYLOR.
ALL KINDS OF WOOD,

Sawed and unsawed, constantly on hand, and

A. C. WALLINC,

Book and Job. Printer,
PITTOCK'S BUILDING,

Corner Front and Stark streets,

Portland, Oregon.
oik. dose at REASONABLE BATES. 2--

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.

rator, like the Howe or Singer, to the oi inose preierrmg mat sivie oi Macui.. . . . . ti .t ,1 nn,i fin hanH a Iflrpfl nfiSorLi nave locateu permanently airuruiu,
mentofthe latest styles of the Florence Machine.
wnere. ... .

I have also the agency for the celebrated iMonoi;.
Jr., and Cos Spool Cotton; Wlllimantlc C. S. 1

131 Third street, between

Sold on the Installment Plan: $10
so

MISCELLANEOUS.

YOU CAJS'1 AFFORD
TO BE WITHOUT IT!

1 fnvTi7T virr ttc-t-- t iTt-nyipr- PTTI- -
A. lished at Portland. Some of the ablest
writers in tne state are contributors 10 ius coi--I
umns. The West Shore is

The Only Illustrated Paper

In Orpjron. and contains in each Issue beside
articles of General Literature a description of
some portion of the or Washington Ter
ritory. A. mil list 01 iarmingianus 10 leioriur
sale. Has an

Illustrated Horticultural Department,

and other valuable information to be found
In any other paper on the coast. A copy or it
sent to friends abroad will give them a better
idea of the Pacific Northwest than any other
publication.

Sent postage paid for one year on receipt of
$1.50; single copies, 20 cenU.ddres

5 4 Portland, uregon.

OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAILROAD CO.

NO. 23. TIME SCHEDULE. I NO. 23.

mo TAKE EFFECT SUNDAY, AUG.
I 1874. at 4 a. m. for the government ana in

formation of employes only: me uompany re
serve tne rignt to vary mereirom us circum-
stances may require.

Daily (Sunday excepted) as follows:

PORTLAND AND ROSEBURG
AS follows:

LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 7:30 A. St. I Roseburg 6:40 P. M,

Roseburg 5:30 A. M. Portland 4:15 p. M,

ALBANY EXPRESS TRAIN,
Dally (except Sundays),

as follows:
leave akrive

Portland 3:50 P. M. I Albany 8:25 p. M.

Albany 5:30a.m. Portland 10:0jA. m,

FREIGHT TRAINS,
Daily (except Sunday)

as follows:
leave. arrive.

Portland 6:15 a. M. I Junction .6:00 P. M

Junction 5:45 A. it. Portland 5:15 P. M.

The Orerfin and California Railroad
makes connection with all Regular Trains.

Close connections are made at Roseburg with
the Stages of the California and Oregon Stage
Company.

Bfl- - TICKeis tor sale io an me principal points
in California and the East, at Company 's office,

Cor.F and Front 8ts.,at Ferry Landing, Portland.
BfB- - will be Charged on Freight re

maining in Warehouses over 24 hours.
as" Frelghtwlll not be received ior snipment

after 5 o'clock p. M.
J. BRANDT. Jr.,

U Tl. Han . CnntI uuimiMi v uujfi.II,. Freight and Passenger Agent.

THE OREGON CENTRAL R. R. CO.

mo TAKE EFFECT ON MONDAY, MARCH
X 2U, 1S7J.

Trains will run between

PORTLAND AND ST. JOSEPH,
Dally (except Sunday)

as follows:"

leave. arrive.
Portland 2:30 P.M. I St. Joseph 6:30p.m.
St. Joseph (isu a.m. ponianu iu:oUa.m

Connectineat Cornelius with statresfor Forest
Grove ; at St, Joseph for all points south and
west Lalayette, McMinnvlIle, Amity, Mon-
mouth, Independence, Buena Vista and Cor--
vaius.asr Passencrers received at Fourth street sld
ins on sltrnalimr the train, but are prohibited
from getting on or off the train at any other
point on the street.

Passengers getting on the trains at Ticket
Stations without tickets, will be charged tweu--
ty-n- cents extra.asr Freight received at the Company's New
Ware-hous- e, but will be received for ship
ment alters p.m. J. J5KAJNJJI-- , JR.,

Superintendent.

NOTICE.
T7ROM AND AFTER THIS DATE, UN2IL
JL runner notice, tne steamer

mi if w

Will leave her dock, loot of F street, Every
Day, (Sunday .Excepted;,

AT 2:30 P. M. OREGON CITY.

Passeneers for DAYTON and Intermediate
points will take the cars at PORTLAND at
7ao A. Jr.. connecting at tuiAU on
day, Wednesday and Friday of each week with
tne steamer da x tun

Freight from Corvallls to Portland.. .$2
Freight from Albany to Portland.. 200
Freight Irom Salem to Portland 200

&B-- All Freight Delivered In Portland free of
dray age.

Delivered at Astoria with Dis
patch and at tne Lowest Rates.

3-- J. D. BILES, Agent.

JIL'C'II NEEDED.
GOOD HOTEL AND LIVERY STABLEA Is greatly needed at Ilwaco and North

Beach. W. T. Parties desirous ot Investing
will be furnished ground very favorable

Apply to J. v. hulmajn , roruanu.
REDUCED BATES.

A FEW MORE LOPS AT ILWACO
ONLY North Beach will be sold at the Re-
duced Rates, and to parties only who Intend to
build the present season. Apniy io

J. D. HOLMAN, Portland.

FISHERIES AND TANNERIES.
tttery DESIRABLE FOR SALMON

T X isnenes anu lauuenca iur suit;.
Apply to J. D. HOLMAN, Portland,

And after February 6th, at Ilwaco, W. T.
5--23

IIOIOVAL!
TAR. CHAPMAN HAS REMOVED HIS OF- -

XJ flee to the Southwest corner of Morrison
nd First streets, (across the hall

the Photograph Gallery of Buchtel &
Htoite.) 4 to

THE BEST MACHINE IN THE WORLD
It does more work, more kinds of work
better work, and do 3 it easier than any other
Machine.

If there Is a "Florence" within n thousand
miles of Portland not giving entire satisfac-
tion, if I am informed or It I will attend to it
without expense of any kind to Its owner. -

We have the new style of "Florence" Ma-
chine, that fpeilo the work awav from the ope

meet views.hall

State

not

2nd,

Ferry

Storage

not

FOR

.won

upon
terms.

SITES

from

Call and see them before purchasing else--
. , .. ... .i n.. c-- c- .i John Clark,

aiacnine iureuu ; Miityn oewmg aiacumo Ull.

Alder and Morrison, with Badger's Music Store.

Down, and $10 a Month till paid for.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"A Complete Pictorial History or the
Times." The best, cheapest, and most
successful Family Paper in theUnion."

Harper's "Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.

"Harper's Weekly" Is the ablest and most
powerful Illustrated periodical published in
this country, its editorials are scholarly and
convincing, and carry much weight. Its illus-
trations of current events are lull and fresh,
and are prepared oy our Desi aesigners. w nn
a circulation of 150,000. the "Weekly" is read by
at least half a million persons,and its Infiuence
as an organ ot opinion Is simply tremendous.
The "Weekly" maintains a positive position
and expresses decided views on political and
social events. Louisville Courier-Journa-l.

Its articles are models of high-tone- d discus-
sion, and its pictorial illustrations are oiten
corroborative arguments of no small force.
(H. x . examiner anu unronicie.

Its papers upon existent questions and Its
inimitable cartoons help to mould the senti-
ments of the country. Pittsburg Commercial.

"Harper's weeKiystanasaime neaa oi il-
lustrated Journals in the United States, in cir-
culation, editorial ability, and pictorial illus-
trations. Ladles Repository.

Terms s

Postage Free to all Subscribers in the U. S.
Harper's Weekly, one year . $4 00.

S4 00 Includes prepayment of U. S. postage by
the publishers.

Subscriptions to "Harper's Magazine,'
"Weekly" and "Bazar," to one address lur one
year, S10 00; or, two of Harper's Periodicals to
one auoress ior one year, 5 w: postage

An Extra Codv of either the "Magazine."
"Weekly," or "Bazar" will be supplied gratis
for every Club of Five Subscribers at $4 00 each
at one remittance; or, Six Copies for $20 00,
witnout extra copy: postage iree.

Back Numbers can be supplied at any time.
The Annual Volumes of "Harper's Weekly,

In neat cloth bindlnc. will be sent by express
free of expense, $7 00 each. A Complete Set
comprising Nineteen Volumes, sent on re-

ceipt of cash at the rate ol $5 23 per volume
ireignt at expense 01 purcnaser.

Prominent attention will be given in "Har
per's Weekly" to the illustration of the Centen-
nial International Exposition.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-
ment without the express orders of Harper &
Brothers.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS,
nlB New York.

NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,

First street, between Morrison and Alder
. AND

Alder street, between Front and First,

Portland, Oregon.
H. M. DeFRANCE ..President.
AV. L. WHITE --Secretary.

INSTITUTION OF BUSINESS ln

a combination of Theoret- -
i t 1 Tl . I I .T !...,!,. r rl.,,nlln nIUH1 U11U .tTJUUblUUl jicuiuun ui luaauuivu.w
impart In a short space of time that knowledge-o-

Business Theory and actual Business Rou-
tine which requires years of experience to oth-
erwise obtain.

TELEGRAPHY taught under the superin
tendence of an Experienced Teacher and Prac-
tical Operator. PHONOGRAPHY under the
superintendence of a Practical Short-han- d Re
porter.

Ladles' Department now organized, and lady
students now in attendance.

For full particulars, send for N. a. College
Journal.

Address DeFRANCE & WHITE,
5 3 Lock Box 1W, Portland, Oregon.

BARBER Sc. N1CKLIN,
DENTISTS,

(Successors to J. H. Hatch,)

No. 109 First street, Portland, Oregon.

NOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED, IN TAKING LEAVETHE Portland, returns his sincere thanks for

the liberal patronage that has been bestowed,
and would bespeak for his successors a contin
uance or tne same, noin urs. uaroer e imick-ll- n

are gentlemen in every way worthy of any
confidence that may be placed In them, and as
such I can conscientiously recommend them
to ray former friends and patrons.

J-- H. HATCH.

J. McCRAKEN & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

50, 52,51d: 56 North Front St.Portland, Or.,

FOR GILROY'S DUNDEE BAGSAGENTS ; MeMurray and W. K. Lewis
& Bros.' Case Goods; Oswego Kingsford Starch;
Hunnewell's Spices, Cream Tartar and Crys-
talline OH ; Gross & Co.'s and Emory's Sons'
Candles; Salem Lead Co.'s White Lead. Also,,
for the following Flouring Mills: Magnolia,.
Standard, Lebanon, Aumsville and Mission.

N. attention paid to Ship's busi-
ness and purchasing Cargoes of Wheat and
Flour. 4 50

OREGON TRANSFER COMPANY

Office and Hack Stables,
S. IV. Cor. First and Stark Sts.

All business entrusted to us will be executed
with care and dispatch.

Orders for Hacks Promptly Attended to, Day
or Night

DR. J. O. OLIK.V,

Xcntist,
Southwest corner First and Yamhill,

3 PORTLAND, OREGON. 33

PERSONAL TO THE LADIES.

IS CALLED TO THE NEWATTENTION of Spring Goods Just re-

ceived, consisting or

HATS, BONNETS, AND FLOWERS,

For Ladles and Children.

DRESS-MAKIN- G a specialty,
E. E. PARSONS,

No. 93Third street.

OMNES PROSINT.

WM. PFUNDER,
Apothecary and Chemist,

Ankeny's New Market Theater Block,
Portland, Oregon.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY. FRESff
and Medicines At-

tendants competent 33

C. F. STEWART,

First St, between Morrison and Alder,

WATCH-MAKE- R AND JEWELER
AND DEALER IS

Clocks, "Watches and Jewelers' Goods.
, Repairing done as usual, and special atten-
tion given to Repairing Spectacles and Fitting
majiKAs. V 427


